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General H. G. Mitchell.

A brief local last week announced
the death of General Win. G. Mitchell,
Assistant Adjutant General on General
Hancock's staff, lieneral Mitchell died

on Wednesday morning of last week'

at (iovernor's Island, New York, of

jifieumotiia. Fuuoralservices were held

there, and the remains were bronght to

I.ewistown for interaient. arriving here

on Friday morning. At four o'clock

the remains were interred in St. Mark's

cemetery. The funeral was attended

by many friends of the deceased, and

fourteen members of the original Lo-
gan Guards escorted the body to the

grave.
General Mitchell was a native of Lew

istown, and was a son of William It-

Mitchell. He had been in the military
setviee almost without interruption
from the outbreak of the war until his
death. He left I.ewistown on the 17th
of April, HOI, with the Logan Guards,
under Captain Selheimer, and carried
the banner of the company i still in the
possession of Col. Selheimer) through

Baltimore on the memorable Hth.
>oou after he was made sergeant ma r

in the Seventh regiment. After it was
mustered out he became First Lieuten
ant of Captain Maclay's company in the
Forty ninth regiment. Sub-cquently
ho became aide-de camp on General
Hancock's staff, and for the brave and
meritorious conduct in service he was
rapidly promoted, until at the close of
the war he was brevet brigadier gener
al of volunteers. He participated in

quite a number of tho severest battles
of the war.

After the war he was commissioned a

captain in the regular army, and was

detailed as a member of General Han
cock's staff. In I**l President Gar-
field appointed him Assistant Ad ntant

General, at General H .ncock's solicita-
tion and the position on 'leneral Han
cock's stall', which he previously occu-

pied by detail, be subsequently held by
virtue of his office. General Hancock
and General Mitchell were the warmest

of personal friends through all the years
of their association together, and the
eminent General sincerely mourns the
ioss of his efficient and warm-hearted
assistant. General Mitchell made
friends of all his associates, and there is

a large circle who sincerely mourn his
death.

In New York on Saturday, General
Hancock said to a reporter

'"lt was a matter of regret to me that
General Mitchell's family desired a

strictly private interment, which pre-
ventedjmy presence at I.ewistown, I'a.
The funeral ceremonies were concluded
here. He could have had no more ap-
propriate escort to (he grave than the
l<ogan Guard, of I.ewistown, of which
he was an original member, a command
which sprung into existance at the
commencement of the war from the
most patriotic motives. Articles have
been written and orders will be issued
giving the details of General Mitchell's
history, but I have seen nothing more
expressive than tho letter I received
to-day from an officer of distinction in
the service during the war, who, I be-
lieve, had the next best opportunity to

myself among men to appreciate his no

bin qualities. I quote from his letter:
" 'Mitchell's death is a terrible blow.

The Arrny of the Potomac, that great
training school of heroes and patriots
in all ita thousand upon thousands of

graduates produced no finer specimen
of manhood than our departed friend.
In truth, justice, fidelity, courage, en-
durance and devotion to duty he stood

pre-eminent. If these manly virtues

could be depicted in marble there

should be a statue of General Mitchell

in every town and county for the last-

ing admiration of men and the emuia-

\

tion of youth. Yet, how few knew him
in life, and now in death, having com-

pleted the short circuit of life, he goea
back to sleep with the good people
among whom he was born. Nobrief the
space, it seems as if he merely stepped
from the cradle to the coffin. Yet in
good deeds and generous impulses his
life was long and fruitful. That his
noblo qualities will live in his sons I
hope and believe."

"No more trulhlul picture could bo

drawn of his life."? J. wiitown Dan. 1 1
Snu

General Mitchell was well known to
many ol the citizens of Centre county,
by whom he was highly appreciated and

who will sincerely n grot his death. Ho
was a brother of the lute l>r. .John P.
Mitchell, of ltellefonte, and of Joseph
F. Mitchell, of State College.

Murk f the Legislature.

I he legislature of l.ss.'i has completed
it* record unless, indeed, it should he
recalled by the governor in extra sen

*ion. In the main it has dono good
work and what it did amis* has been
corrected by the vigilance and careful-
ness of tho executive. It* sius in fact
are not of commission but rather of
omission. It lias failed to pas* tho nec"

??ssary apportionment bills ud this i*
u* chief offense against good legislative
moral*. No odor of corruption taint*
it*record, but on tho contrary the fra-
grance of important legislation for the
hetti r as-urance of good government
will sweeten its memory long after it

work shall have pas.-ed into history.
The abolition of the useless and ex-

pensive office of sealer of weights ai 1
mea.-ure* and of recorder for cities of
the first cla-s, the passage of the Wal.
laco voluntary labor tribunal act, the
several act* broadening and liberalizing
the provi-ions of the free railroad law,
the act known a* the free ] ipe law, the
act prohibiting the consolidate n of
telegraph companies, and the act to en

force the provisions of the seventeenth
irticle of the constitution relative to

r kilroads ami canals, are more important
and more beneficieot measures of legis
lation than any placed on tie- statute

books during the last decade. These
enactments were made iri obedience to

tho demand of the people for the sev-

eral reform* which they are intended to

institute and carry out. The popular
voice ha* spoken through the legisla-
ture, not with the thunderous violence
which would have pleased men of ex
treme views, but with sufficient |--i-
-tivenes* of tone to satisfy the ear of the
great ( -nservative mas*.

I he house of rej resentatives espec.al
ly deserves great credit for it* excellent
work. It n J utting it very modestly to

?ay that no preceding house curs the
idoption of the new constitution has

sat as many houis, performed as much
l*l >r. con; lered as many important
bills, or accomplished as much in the
way of actual legislation as the ] resent
nr.". In addition to the bills which
p isserl loth branches of the legislature,
the hou*o devised and | as... J a measure
which if it had become a law would
iiave relieved the frody of the taxpayers
of the commonwealth of nearly one

million of dollar* per annum in local
taxation. \\ e refer to the Jenkins I ill
diverting licenses from the state rev
eriups to the treasuries of the several
counties. This full was defeated by the
senate. Nor was it the fault of the
house that the apportionment bills fad.
Iwo months before the senate made
any motion toward* taking tip the que*'

t: n of apportionment the house had
passed its bills on that sut icct. At
every stage of the struggle over appor-
tionment the house was willing to yield
to the senate more than the political
majority in the latter body could justly
demand. The republican leaders of the
senate, puffed up with their own im-
portance and power, refused to accept
the generous concessions of the house
and on their skirts is the stain of the
violated constitution. Let the intelli-
gentcitixen scrutinize the recordsof the
two houses respectively on the subject
of apportionment and place the respon-
sibility for the disgraceful disregard of
tho constitution and of the rights of
the people where it justly belong*.

Tin central organ of President Ar-
thur's administration, says tho Wash
ington I'ott, again rehashes the story
that General Garfield, some time in the
campaign of 1880, sold a placa on the
Supreme bench to Jay Gould, the con-

sideration being 9100,000, paid by Gould
into tbo Republican campaign fund,
and used to aid in the election of Gen-
eral Garfield to tho office now held by
Mr. Arthur. All things considered thia
is the most hideous scandal that has
ever been paraded since our Govern-
ment was founded. If true?and we
are very far from believing that it is?-
it should damn the name of the illus
trious dead to unmitigable infamy. If
false? as wo sincerely hope it is?the
utterance of it, and especially its utter-
ance by a newspaper speaking for Presi-
dent Arthur's administration, is in-
famous to the last degree.

Gov. I'UIUSOII'M MPHHTIGE 'tillingfor 1111
Kxtrii SCHNIOII.

Tho following mcspngo gives the ren

Hons for convening tho Legislature at
once, and his reasons for so doing will
be appreciated by tho bettor portion of
tho voters ol this commonwealth :

IIAIIKIsat HI;, .1 one li.?To the AVmi.v uml
Hon oj Hepr<- rn/titii . t ~f thr Common-
ic.atlh of I'tnn.iyliani'i ?Gr.NTl.KMEN: I'.y
virtue of the authority vested in me by
the constitution, I hereby convene you <
in extraordinary session on Thursday, j
the seventh day of June, Anno l)omini

one thousand eight hundred and eighty
three, at twelve o'clock noon of that
?lay. In the judgment of tho executive
such an extraordinary occasion has
arisen as to require the exercise of this
power. The constitution commands the
(ieneral Assembly, immediately after
each I 'nited States decennial census t<>
apportion the State into Senatorial and
Representative districts. This impera-
tive mandate ha- not been obeyed. Ity
the jointrules of your Houses the time
has gone by when any hills disclosing a

purpose to perform this duty can be
presented to mo for approval.

Iho obligation is imposed upon the
Governor to "take care that laws be
faithfully executed." I deem it my
duty, therefore, to exhaust niv lawful

authority to correct the grave default of
the Legislature. I qually important and
necessary, though not so specifically
commanded by law, is tho duty of the
Assembly to apportion the Mate into
Congressional and Judicial districts. I
therefore, designate the apportionment
of the State into Senatorial Represen
tative, Congres-ional and Judicial dis-
tricts as subjects tor legislative consider-

ation.
I he right of the people to fair, jut

and lawful representation in the h-gisla
live councils of the State and I'nion :

secured by the constitution, and mut

not be denied. The importance of the I
right cannot be over estimate!. It i
the o--ent; d principle of our form < f ,
government. It underlies all our poli
tical rights. It is to be ealously guard-
ed, carefully conserved and faithfully
carried out.

The time is peculiarly titt.ng for the
I assage of tills to secure a fair, ust,

equitable and nmi j artisan apportion-
ment of the State. Thtw<> Houses of
the Assembly are composed of rnajori
ties of different party affiliations. \

greater degree of fa.rness i to be ex

peeled from such a condition of the
leg.slative body than if it wa dominated
in both branches by majorities of the

same party convictions. Each House
will prove a check upon the other in

iny attempt to obtain unfair advantages
Mutual concessions and a spirt 'if con-

ciliation ought to result in an ad ust

ment of the differences of the two

Ifousi s ami the prompt j i--ag of tulle
fair in spirit, g v ing just representation
to the people in all sections of the State

In addressing ourselves to these ub
ects, we must keep constantly in view

the guide provi led in the constitution
directing that the legislative districts
? hall I< "composed of compact and
contiguous districts as nearly equal in
population as may he " This is a plain
and simple rnle. established for our

guidance by the fundamental law. |

! follow it m it- spirit will result in just
conclusions. '1 here ought not to be any
doubt of the legislature speedily agree

;ng upon the subject designated for
their consideration. It is their duty to
agree A further default in this matter

will result in at least six years of the
decade elapsing without the apportion-

ment required by law being made. To i
prevent such an indefensible condition
of affairs I have deemed it obligatory
upon me to proclaim this call for an ex j
traordinary session. I have selected a

time for your assembling immediately ,
succeeding the day of adjournment of i
.your regular session, so as not !<> noces j
sitate your recall after you had dispersed j
to your homes. In this way the ex

pense of the session will be lessened as

the machinery for the conduct of busi-
ness of the Assembly is ready for use.

I reluctantly convene the Legislature at

this season of the year. Nothing but a

sense of imperative duty impels me to
adopt this course. I hope, however, in
a few days you will have concluded
your labors to the satisfaction of the
people, and having discharged your
constitutional duties will !>e able to re-

turn again to your families and homer.
ROHEST K. PsTrisox,

- ' <1 | \u25a0.

STALWART REVDIRN, late I'resicent of

the State Senate, proved himself a nar-
row minded, bitter and unscrupulous
partisan, as much soasKiefer, whose
official servicea at Washington proved
so unpopular during his Speakership.
The only difference between the two
men is that our Heyhurn is a man of
more ability and able to carry out his
purposes without making such a fool of
himself. The Patriot refers to recent ac-
tions of his in this wise :

During the struggle on Friday night
last over the attempt of the boeses to
tack the Bulilt charier for Philadelphia
to a bill relating to the cities of the sth ;

class, the yeas and nays were called by
Si-natora Humes and Kennedy on a cer-

tain motion. When tho roll was called
neither Humes nor Kennedy voted,
the policy of the Democrat* being to

leave the Senate without a quorum*

This was in the nature of dilatory pro-
ceedings and a' course to which the mi
nority clearly may resort for its pro-
tection. liul Senator Heyhurn, tho

President /<r" /./,q,.ov, on discovering
| that the Senate was without a quorum,

| deliberately ruled that the call for the
' yeas and nays was void because the

| Senators on whose demand it was made
declined to vote! He then directed
the Clerk of the senate to destroy the
record of the vote, which the latter pro-
ceeded to do by tearing the li t of yea-
and nays into tiny bits.

What right had he to blot out the
proceedings of th<* preceding day '!

' Was it not an act deserving of censure

I and disapproval of all fail minded men'/

! It is by such a usurpation of power in
State and national Legislation that the

i Hepuhlican party have prolong)- i tbi ,r
j lease. .S .. J /ta n<-r.

lat J'.ftltimore Aon . a newspaper
that not even our Stalwart c ntcrnpo-
rary will undertake to read out of the
Republican party, bus been studying
the Virginia election returns and find*
that such a study "will convince .nyone
whose mind is open to realities that tie-
day of Mahoneisui in Virgin;.! is draw-

ling to a close. 'I he editor says ti tl)'
that "it is in the nntur<- of movements

like that which ho organized and led. to
go backward as soon as they re am to go
forward, and the late elections, though
conducted with all M.ahon'-- energy
and skill, were a disappointment to

him. He lost tlie keys to several v< rv
important positions. Ihe.t n r. de
(dares that "the alliance with Mahone
in th" "-enate. and the di-tribut; n of
1 ederal | atron ige according to 1 *

wisln--. were mistake that have I . ,

I deplored by the bring Republican
papers all over the < untry. iho recent

election in \ irginiawill make the "v*r

ance of such alliances easier. Ihe
Mabone organs will er >y a ] ? ru- *i of
these remark- ; heart *? a hur.grv
mt en >vs the gnawing of a three cot

! nered file.

A Case That P :<-!etl the W: -Fa ;i:y
Mr-. Mdo Ingrsni .-HI- the tiatne - '

some of the most re| ulahle | hv
in the twenties Pittsburg and Alleghe
ny, to whom she bad paid large sunn
of money for lr< itrnent. but she raj I
ly grew worse. -he wa Urn taken t-o 1
the most reputable i vsinan- arid >ur
geons in New York, but with no belter
?i) cess. linv li 1 all pr -nnno lit can
i-er, and declared she must die. The
fli-sJi of her brest wa eaten awavdown
to the ribs ; the breast bone wa ,
laid bare and the die.ie rna b* it way
upwar !. causing the breast to hoc .me
detacljeil from the wall of the eh- -t.
hanging loose from at* re. -ee page
of lr. Hartman's "Ills of Life.'' how
IVr. i cured her liiey are given away
hy druggists gratis.) 21 Jt

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Af * '

rifl lit t ,'.i |t I t ' ft r rr-at
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Itching Plica Syntptons iiudCuro
ihe ymptoms are moisture, like per !

' spiration, intense itching, increaseul by
srratching. very distressing, particular 1

* Iv at night, seems as if pin worms were
j rrawhiig in and about Ul rectum . tbe
private | arts are sometimes affected,
Ifallowed to continue very serious re

I -ultsfollow. "SWA YN 1 ">< dNTMI N I |
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tetter,
Itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, l'.rysipe-
las. I'.nrbers Iteh, Rlothehes. all sealy. j

'crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by mail for j
150 cents; '. boxes fl.'J.'i, in stamps I
Address, Dr. SWAYNK A SOS, Phila- i
deipbia. I'a. Sold by Druggists. 5S ly

Superior Face UP nee.

The reasons for IVrur , superior ex

cellenee in all diseases, and its -7v*
e;icr.in,/i, are fully explained in Dr. Hart |
man's lecture reported in his book on
the "Ills of Life, and How to Cure
Them," from page 1 to page 10, though
the whole book should be read and
studied to get tho full value of this / n

rirrUfnl remedy. These hooks can be
had at all the drug stores gratis.

Pmma is the best immediate KxpftCt-
orant (tough Medicine,) that has yet
been compounded by physicians or
druggist. There is nothing in medical
print that can at all compare with it.
And no less so is it the very best Tonic,
Stimulant, Nervine, Diuretic, Altera-
tive, Anti-Dyspeptic, Appetiser, IL* ma-
tic, (Hlnod Medicine,) Ac., Ac., that has
ever been compounded by doctor or lay-
man. It should, therefor#, always be
kept on hand for immediate use. 33 21,

l/ov* JACK, Mo., Sept. 14, 18741.
I have been using Hop Hitters, and

have received great benefit from them
for liver oomplaints and malarial fever-
They are superior to all other medicines.
23- 2t P. M. BARRIO.

,

Hop Bitters ar< the Purest and Best Bitter* !
Ever Made,

They aro compound from Hops, Malt, IBuchu, Mandrake ami Dandelion, -the 1
oldest, best, and most valuable rnedi
cini-s in the world and contain all the
best and mo-t euffttlve propertiee ol all
other remedies, being the greatest Blooil j
I'urifier, Liver regulator, and life anil ;

Health Restoring Agent on earth. No'
disease or ill health cm poasibly long'

* exist where these Bitters are u.eil, *.*,

Varie.l and perfect are their operations.
They give new life ami vigor to the

- aged and infirm. To all wh<*-e employ-
juients cause irregularity of the bowels
jor urinary organs, or who require an

I Appetizer, Tonic and mild nuiulant,
I Hop Bitters are invaluable, being high'-
i ly curative, tonic and stimulating, with,
out intoxicating.

No nutter what your feeling* or
I symptoms are. what tin- dirca-.- or ail-
j ment i, u-e Ifuji Bitter . D*,n't wait

i until you are -i'-k, hul if >ou only feel
bad or miserable, |j ,|, I it, ..

once. It may r .ve your Hundredk
b.av- b< *ll-lived bv od' ,ng ' V i v..11
be pai 1 lur a ? "? they wili not i -jh- or
heip.

I'< not ulb-r or let your ft en-D sutler,
but u-e Ht*d urge them to u-e Hop 1.,t

i ter-*.
lh-njember, Hop Bitter- no vile,

| drugged, drunken ii-atr itn Lit tie-
. But*? t ami 1 M*-di, ;ij<- ev.-r rniele .

the "Invalid Ir- ml and HJJ . ' and
no per-*, ii or fa mi . li - .< 1 i ? without
tin in. Try the Bitter- tod*,-. 52 4t.

Swuyno H Dill.* Comforting to tho
Sick.

'I!, .sands di" fr- tw ni .?!?- ; to j-r j.erly
tr* at I: ; ? B ?I. < ,t \u25a0 D .

i 1-1 ? M . ana A| ; isx;. .I. r, 1-.
H- *rl D. a- ,Dr a* Bu*-'imati*tn.

'

] commend -WAYNK - PILL- v*hki.
* contain ue*i. nnl j ropertie. *.-i| )V

|no other r*-ti.-d\ ?---rit mad f- r 2',
cent*, 1 xof -? j .:1 f t t,-ie, $l. t.

stamp- A ddr , DR. -WAYNK A

i -''N . IM.iia :? j' a, Pa. -t Lv I>r
! gists. i.e.lt

S* tr A<tn rt i m r nts,

i -mi\. \
p I

i
'AKIH6

Absolutely Pure.
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W. S M rSMilt, Proprlalor.

Th# I"WTi ? f Mtllhftlm 1* I w-nfft-1 Ift ViHtftt
Ib-ftl Iftro milftft from fVbtirn fUiti rt, o

I'fttiltftnn l hjfuf? KAtlr<ftk4, HUi mt
rwit<lltifslHf fimk* tt ft

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
OtHwl from Aftltir-c in 1h fmmft>liftl ii'initj. A Oftb
rtiitft fo fttfttytrftin Al (!? MiJlhrtm llriftftl ftrrmfn-
m<4ftUofti VIII !'? ffntud fluN !**? ftr4 tvrn. m"4*f
ftift Jtino 2*. IW7*-lj*

New Brockerhoff Houso.

OROCKBIUIOFP HOUSE,
1) AI-LEOHEXV ET . BKLLRFtvRTR. PA

C. . McMILLKN,Prop'r.
Good Somflt Room on first Floor, I

? *-*?<- Hn to se* from all Trains (l|clal ratw
to witnesses sn* Jarara. S 1

pENTRAL HOTEL,
\J (OpimMte IRs RnllrcHut Sullen.)

Mii.Esnrßu, CKRTRR CHSCRTT, TA

A. A. KOUL3KCKKK, Proprietor.

J'MROI am TR AVELK lift aw tfts railrnw-t willBa*
tato Betel aa sBSsJISat ptlee to lanrh. er pmcnra a .
\u25a0aaai aa ALLTHftKBS Msfatwftla*arfaatoa. AT

i
' \u25a0<-' V-

I ,Nrw A itverttin-men in.

Williams & Brother
IIEALIK- IN

WALL pari.it, PAINTS, a c
? ao.

o?o
PAINTING ANil PAPER lIAViIKO WORKMAN

mill'?THE ]iKT rm< eh hie LOW E-T

l'liO.Ml'T.N>fAM) W-PATC II

Guru,, III*!. >IIJ W.1.1 Htii"I

o?o
I W, uk< tlil. HI. |-,i ,1,1 M/.H,,' .t.f,|,

it. TI.I i.. ii, ,t,*k it,, itm?i an! r.r,~i

I \u25a0\u25a0!- tUmvl W.n |.,-, eataUi \u25a0! KtilUd, ~ ,
" I fk ?i- , i, : . Eni? : Hi ?,. m ? .

''"V f ! ' " * !*? Ik." -i.

it. Tl.m lO ii. N.e Voik Fred
: ? '

m"' "l I"-

:

,

4;1 n,mi?;,
...

1 " P"P" I I" UU- j?U f

\u25a0

**? .? , Imji.li ,

1 fi' ft ill lh : !r a ! ! J
W J LI.IAM- A ISKOTIIKII.

1>:M 1,1. I*4

Legal Notice.
on.II , ?. Mr-A T. tiA.

' \u25a0' ?

T *R' ?

1 " 1 K r?;
11l OmrtC,., p.. In

' '
"? o- .. I .

I
. .

I Itlat. ml. .1 1,., li u, ,n I ,
I ll> M ?, ... , . , ' '

W urn i, a fl? ... R , p * ' *
...'.V k AW W.

. .

-

I.
A .1 . ' ? . \u25a0 .

...

J
'

?l . ? \u25a0 *|W *.- ; {Jut |r ? MI'S
\u25a0

t V in A fA\ s !?' \"

\u25a0 \u25a0

>F .l.\ M 1 > M \< MI A

V FHAV I - MAI M\M-

5 ' I . ** - /I'.l J U.
Ma* 14. ? J HX |i I.lw

? !!i

\\' RIT OF PARTITION".- To
ft a re* nv ? ! ' * I.? ?. w li t* I -I

Xr*r Wk. feara ii
?' ? :

? *? ?*, .? rr* . . ii. i. , i
> ? .. .

*? W lh*n, }?). M a iiirf . | *i,i! ? . ?

*r 'J ?'?* i thti*. ? M i.'fc, J M IfM

\u2666t*i t f t|*< >rj f 4*iti f ,ti' rj,'
k .j

' ; ? \u25a0 . ? V ...

'

: ? ;

? a \u2666 \u25a0in ? ? m iu n mv2m
?Ul' M AS J VI NKFI,.

IiO.M) \ M.IMIM.

i>i ni i;ai. In-, and ( i,MMi.s"i<i\ Agl.,
I'MllefontA*, Pa.

ofT ' m !?h Arr*4- i
I he Tollowiog c<nipaoiei> n jm :

?o?

FIRE.
' *IOW Philadelphia.
AMERICAN do.
? iiARiiiAN London.

.

W k-tkrn Toronto.
CowacoTK'ir llarU<>rd.

and others.
?o?-

Travkmikh LIFE A A- i ... Hartford,
and other,.

?o?
eotnmiMion branched mv hi; hum,

U reoeirine perial attention. Propertu*
old to irieMt advantage. * I have factli-
tie. lor dipf?inK of hou,e>. land", etc . on
"hort notice and favorable term,

2L6m BONII \ ALKNTINK

Hunines* Cant*.

I ; KM BAKHKR SHOP."
\u25a0 I ,ilet Fom \i r.,i n,k

RKU.FFORT F*.
11. A. IterA. a,. , : /? iy,r.

I lAUNESS MANUFACTORY
I \u25a0* ItOMUMVVftBlmk

FT I KfOXTI I 4

L"* P. BLAIR,1 a JEWELER.
rt.oci, .avitar. 4e. <

All wrk Real It e, nled Ob Al!*atier Mreel,
?hAm liwtnWl 1i0n... All

/ iKNTRK COUNTY BANKING
V/' COMrANT.

RecelTrßrf-eIU
ArA All.*Inlanwl.

SHar*Bßf Note"; i
Hjmil Hell

Sdf.iwarlllM,
Oold aad Ooapoßi

Jian A Ituraa. rmlAnt
J. 6. ?acacßT.Oß.h*"*. Ml

A arm, Pml I.r a iaaja. <

UIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
I BELLEroNTE.

Alleib.ti)ltrr.l,K.nft>ut*, Pa. Atl


